Herefords Top Central British Columbia Bull Test

The Central British Columbia Bull Test was started by the Yellowhead Hereford Breeders in 1995 at the Lazy B Ranch. Other breeds were invited to join in 1996. Last fall, 35 breeders put 120 bull calves on feed. Final weights were taken on March 27, 2005, 112 days later. Top honours were given to the pen of 20 Hereford bulls for the highest average of daily gain at 3.68 lb/day.

Pollard Farms of Prince George, BC was presented with the annual silver buckle award for the highest gaining bull, GLFL Laminator 8L with a gain of 4.64 lbs/day. Mud River Polled Herefords also of Prince George, were awarded third place at 4.46 lbs/day with a son of DXB 5F Comet 87L. This was just ahead of Richardson Ranch at Tlell, BC with a RU Tracker son at 4.43 lbs/day.

For more information please contact Katelin Wildeman at communications@hereford.ca